Abstract. Faced with the growing problem of urban congestion, the priority to develop public transport has been thought to ease congestion effect [1] . For linear cities, there is some unique characteristics. Wide transverse and narrow longitude lead to the difference from other cities of single-center circle style in the same scale. Urban form has an important impact on urban land structure, urban transport characteristics, and urban road network structure and so on. These factors are important factors in the city's public transportation network planning, and have a decisive impact on the layout of urban public transportation network. After studying the characteristics of urban transport, this paper discusses the transportation system planning based on problems and requirements of urban transport system by linear city form. Traffic planning mode can be mainly divided into public transit hub planning and route network layout planning of linear city.
Groups and the main trunk road look like bead. Generally, main trunk roads are parallel to each other along the river channel and other natural restrictions.
(3)There are differences between road network structures within groups. Internal road network of each group has its own characteristics and flow into main roads. Road network within groups has the advantages of high density and accessibility.
(4)Road network density between groups is small and compactness of city is low Due to the low compactness of linear city, linear cities are longer than cities of the same size. In the meanwhile, longer distance between city groups and worse city development between groups are also big problems. Road network is mainly consist of main trunk roads and a few feeder. There is only a little traffic interface between inside and outside groups. Therefore, road network structural imbalances between groups and within groups. And integration of road network is in a low degree.
Resident trip characteristics of linear city
Resident Trip Characteristics of linear city has the particularity of restrictions on its urban form, which determines the significant differences of trip characteristics to others with urban forms. By comparing the most two common city forms, single-center circle style and linear city, this paper analyzed resident trip characteristics of linear city.
Resident trip frequency Longer trip distance and time of resident trip caused by significant long axis of linear city also result in the fewer number of trips. Resident per capita trip times of linear cities is universally less than cities of single-center circle style in the same scale [6] .
Resident trip mode Different modes of transport, especially their reasonable travel distance, are decided by the dynamic economic characteristics of transport mode. Resident average travel distance increases due to the long transverse traffic axis of linear city, which also lead to the development of motorization. Walking or cycling will be converted to motorcycles, public transport and private vehicles. However, it will increase the contribution rate of walking because of the shorter longitudinal distance traffic of linear cities. Rate of public transport and walking of linear cities is obviously higher than cities of single-center circle style in the same scale.
Resident trip distance Both ends of the group of communication is more difficult because linear cities develop along the transverse traffic axis. Although longitudinal transportation distance of linear cities is short, resident per capita trip distance is longer than cities of single-center circle style about 15%-30%. And it will increase with the increase of city size.
Requirements of urban transport system by linear city form
Modern cities need to establish an integrated transport system network mode, including road network mode, light rail development mode and bus network structure mode, to meet the needs of urban transport and urban space layout requirements. Due to limits of the transverse width of linear city, consequently, its transverse traffic resource is relatively limited. The Government should take full advantage of the guidance function of traffic to the form of urban land use layout. For new urban area development plan, we should choose a reasonable mode of transport , in order to guide the gradual implementation of detailed traffic system spatial layout plan, and planning control of transportation facilities land during construction.
Traffic problems of linear city
Linear city has general problems of urban roads, such as low road network density, blended function of urban roads, inadequate branch road, imbalance of the structural proportion of trunk and branches and so on. These also result in the aggregation of long-distance through traffic, block traffic, motor vehicle and non-motor vehicles on the city trunk roads. Fast and slow traffic is so mixed to cause the low traffic efficiency. Urban road network of low density also makes the city bus line is too concentrated. Meanwhile, it may bring small rate of bus service coverage and poor service levels. Thereby it stimulates the growth of private motor vehicles. The determining of urban roads function is beneficial to the performance of urban road system and better life space. As the city main road, longitudinal roads of linear city support the inner and through traffic. However, intersections will be formed with transverse roads, inevitably. If grade separations are laid too much, the cost will be too high. On the contrary, if there is only grade crossing, it's harmful to gather and evacuate in intersections. Many traffic problem has become a constraint to further development of city and one of the problems to be solved, especially in big cities and megacities.
Urban transport planning mode
Since linear cities' unique spatial form and traffic characteristics, its dependence on public transportation should support and guide the TOD mode [7] , promote the conversion to public transport-dependent in city development. The proposed public transport planning mode of linear city is mainly divided into public transit hub planning and route network layout planning.
public transit hub planning of linear city
From the perspective of public transport planning [8] , public transit hub is a place for transformation of traffic function, is the interchange point of passenger flow of different modes and different directions. Therefore, as the critical infrastructure in the public transport system, transfer hub will be set to be diversion between land use and traffic demand.
route network layout planning of linear city
Combined with the general urban public transportation network layout method and current bus situation, city bus lines planning can be summarized as two modes [9] . The first mode still adopt the line network layout scheme mainly focused on radial center depending on the volume, flow and trip habits of bus passengers. In addition, mode one only adjust, enrich and improve on the basis of the existing public transportation network, but no more clear distinction on the difference of service area and service object. The other mode uses the route network layout of radiation plus ring. Because the structural characteristics of linear city is longitudinal bus lines of long-distance. Furthermore, since the development of the area, bus lines will be stretched. Through the construction of public transit transfer hub facilities, external radiation line can be blocked at the edge of the city. At the same time, it is convenient for residents to take bus into city center through transfers. This would solve the current problem of unclear function of urban lines in and around city center, low repetition rate and efficiency.
